Newrespectfor old wheat
Reclaimlng
heritagevarietiesrequiresculinaryas wellas agricultural
expertise
by Jennifer Scott
The Maritime Heritage Wheat
Projectbeganin 1998.Sincethen,a lot
of grain has been grown and a lot of
breadhasbeenbaked- thoughthis still
representsscarcelythe thinnestslice of
commercial wheat production. As we
progressslowly towardreclaimingheritage varieties as a viable option for
organic farmersin the region, we continueto leamateachstepalongtheway.
The projectwasinitially a collective
effort involving the CanadianHeritage
Wheat Project (CHW"), New Brunswick's SpeervilleMill, the Maritime
CertifiedOrganicGrowen, andtheNew
Agriculhueand
BrunswickDepartnentof
RuralDevelopment.We recognizedthat
the demandfor locally grown organic
wheatexceeded
thesupply.Thequestion
how
can
we
supportorganicgrowers
was,
'in
their efforts to grow breadwheat?
We thought we could find varieties
that would be superiorto Roblin,which
wastypically grown in the Maritimesat
thattime.We obtainedanumberof modem varietiesfavoredby organicgrowers
andsomesmall
in similarclimatercgions,
quantities of heritage varieties from
SharonRempelat the CHWP: from the
CanadianClonalGenebank;from hobby

Acsdia wheat being grovrn by Rob English of Jolly Farmers near Woodstock, N€w
Brunswick. Acadia is one of frv€ wh€at yarieties chosenfor further evaluation by tlle
Maritime Ileritage Wheat Project.

growen andfrom Agdcultue Carada
Our criterion for including a wheat
in a trial was that it wasrecommended
by someone- prelerablyan organic
growerin aregionsimilar to ours.It was
enlighteningto talkwith Loic Dewardin,
a grower who is part of a farmers' cooperativenearMontreal.Farmerstlere
arewell aheadof us in termsof critena
for selection,milling, quality testing,
and organizing the growers to supply

Ihis is the grqvity table Takis Litsas, a Greek eco-grower, usesto get material of a
rlifferent speclfic gravity out of th€ wheat onceit is haryested. Tbis past April, Jennifer
Scott yisited Tbessaloniki, Greece,to explain lhe Maritime Ileritage Wheat Project to
Eumpean groups doing similar work.
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the mills. He really openedour eyes.
Our evaluationsshowedlittle differencein yieldbetweenmodemandheritagevfiieties. We chosefive promising
ones for further evaluation: Selkirk,
Acadia, Red Fife, Pollett, and Coteau.
Roblin was also kept for comparison.
Some of the newer varieties. such as
Barrie, were also promising.
Each variety was given to a farmer
who would grow it and distribute seed
on a volunteer basis. For example,
Speerville Mill commercializedthe
Acadiavariety.which did very well in
2002,thoughin 2003its yield andquality were disappointing.
One of the biggest challenges of
wheatcultivation is getting on the land
early enoughto plant, wiih the goal of
gettingthecrop harvestedbeforeit gets
too damp and cold in the fall, not to
mention before the soil gets too soft
fromrain. Diseaseisanotler factor.We
want to avoid fusarium in particular,
but any fungal diseaseis a potential
problem.Weedcontrol usually factors
into planting in spring and pre-plant
cultivation in fall. Sometimesland has
to beworkedfor ayearprior to planting.
Then finger weedingis quite effective
for thosewho havethe gear.
We found that location,agronomic
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conditions and climate were the most
butthishasto beinvestigated
thorougtrly.
significant factors in leld, regarclless
Older varieties are also important
of variety, but we continued working
for wheat-breedingefforts - the oldwith the different varietiesof wheatfor
fashioned kind of breeding, not the
severalreasons.
transgenickind wheregeneticmaterial
Each variety hasdifferent tasteand
from anotherorganismis insertedinto
physical characteristics.HansLarssen, thewheat.Throughselection,apopulaa Swedish researcher,has found that
thelongerthestraw,thebetterthewheat
tastes.So Red Fife, a tall variety, is
Oldervarietiesar€also
supposedto tasteexceptionallygood.
All the varietiesw€ choseto keep,
importantfor \ilheatwith theexceptionofSelkirk, haveprobr",eeding
efforts - the oldduced good baking results, basedon
severalyears of testing. The heritage fashionedkind of breeding
varietiesmay also offer agronomicadnot thetransgenickind
vantages.For example, Dr. David
wheregeneticmaterial
Patriquin's work at DalhousieUniverfrnm anotherorganismis
Sity indicates that older varieties of
wheatmaybebetterableto competein
insertedinto the wheaL
weedyconditiousthannewervarieties.
There is somediscussionaboutthe
potential healtl or nutritional benefits
of older varieties.It hasbeensuggested tion of an older variety will gndually
adaptto a new location, becauseof its
that thesevarietiesmay offer someadgeneticnon-uniformity.
vantageto peoplewho experienceadverse reactionsto conventionalwheat,
At harvest, the farmer is selecting

the individuals in the field that grow
best at that site. After tlree or more
years,the variety is supposedto have
becomemoreadapted.It "getsits feet,"
accordingto SharonRempel.The ability to takeadvantageof this usezu trait
is a good reasonfor farmers to save
their own seed.
Since our initial evaluations, this
projecthashadlittl€ or no frrnding.The
work is now supportedby the HelioTrust,undertheauspicesofthe HalifaxbasedEcologyAction Centre,andI am
the part-timecoordinator.The projectis
connectedwith the Slow Food movement,because
RedFife wheatis listedon
Slow Food's Ark of Taste.(See"Slow
Food"page21.)
BAKERS
We also shareinformation with an
internationalnetwork of people involved in the preservationand cultivation of heritagewheats.In December,
2002,I went to Wisconsinto meetwith
growersin theMidwestpursuingsimilar goals.This April I went to Thessa-

Optimisticaboutqualityof 2OO4
harvest
TenenceBoyle is one of the growersparticipating in the
Maritime heritagewheattrials, He andhis brother,Ron,have
about500 acresof cultivatedland underorganiccertification
on their mixed farm nearAntigonish,N.S. Havingpreviously
grownWalton,amodemAgriculture Canadavariety,lastyear
he plantedRed Fife for the flrst time, using about300 lbs of
seedhe obtainedthroughthe program.
"My initial inter-estwasthat it might perform befier under
organic conditions," he says.
From what he harvestedon that hial plot of abouttwo and
ahalf acres,hehadenoughseedto plant 17acresthis year,and
to give 300 lbs each to fellow growers Rob English, in
Northampton,N.8., andJohnMclaughlan in Mount Stewart,
P.E.I. This September,Boyle harvbstedabout20 tonsof Red
Fife.
"It wasn't a bad yield," he says."We've had better, and
we've hadworss.But it's nice-lookingwheat."
Damp weather late in the summer made for less-thanperfectgrain harvestingconditions,addsBoyle, andcombining Red Fife hasbroughtits own challenges."One drawback
of heritagewheat is the standis not uniform in height," he
says,explainingthatthehigherseedheadstendto ripenfaster.
"It's kind of a leaming process."
Nevertheless,he is optimistic about the prospectsfor
gowing hexitagewheat commercially. With the 2004 crop
now in the handsof millers, he's waiting for the mostimporPAGE18

TerranceBoyle(left) and RonaldBoyle(rlght) standln theh
(Jemlfer Scottphoto)
freld of Reil Fife wheat.
tant assessment- from bakerswho will be experimenting
a
with the flour.
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loniki, Greece, to explain our
project to Europeangroups doing'similar work. In October I
will bejoining farmers,millers,
andbakersin Italy for the Terra
Madre gatheringput on by Slow
Food Italy.
In British Columbia,a group
hasbeenworking to developinfrastructure to grow heritage
wheat on Vancouver Island. In
Victoria, Cliff Leir of Wild Fire
BreadandPastryis very keenon
using Red Fife in his anisanal
sourdoughbreads.Hevisitedthe
Maritimes in March, 2004, to
lead a workshopon breadmaking with local yeastsand local
breadwheats.(See"Baking with
Cliff' page22.) He also gave a
talk at theACORN (Atlantic Canadian Organic Regional Network) conferencein Comwall.
P.E.I.,to raiseawareness
of heriBrian Kienapple (left), head of Slow Food Noya Scotia,
tage wheat's potential.
joins Jeannine and Jean.Marc Riant, of Boulangerie la
It seemsI amconstantlylearnVenddennenearMahoneBay,N.S.,atatastiog eyentthis
ing newthingsfrom bakers.Cliff
past May ferauring bread made with Red Fife flour
explainedanddemonstratedthat produced through the Maritime Heritage Wh€st Project.
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it is possibleto adjustthe sourdoughbread-making processto
the wheat(wilhin limits), This is
a stunningrevelation to me, because we have spent so much
time and effort trying to adjust
the wheat to a specifredbreadmaking process.Adapting baking techniquescan open up a
wider range of wheat "acceptability," and thus make it more
viable for the farmer.
Nick Stam,knownasNick the
Dutch Baker, in Moncton, was
enthusiasticaboutthe 2002 crop
of Acadia becauseit had good
loaf development.His Acadian
clientsalsorespondedwell to the
nameandthehistoryofthe wheat.
Jean-MarcRiant,of Boulangerie
la Venddenne
nearMahoneBay,
N.S.,toldushebuyswheatthatis
lower in protein, becauseit is
more suitedto the artisanalbaking processhe uses.We hopeto
getbakersinvolved in testingfor
wheat quality, becauselaboratory bread wheat quality results

are not 100perci:ntreliable.
Sowhat'sin allthis for farmers?Some
of them want to try growing heritage
wheatsimplyfor thesakeofexperimenting. For others,perhalisit is their interest
in thehistoryofcertainvarieties.Wehave
provideda smallhonorariumto the fust
fame$whotookonproducingthewheat,
but we only havefunding to do this for
onemoreyear,thenthewheathasto stand
onits owncommerciallyifit is to survive.
We're not sure whether the niche
market for specialty wheat is actually
growing. This is what we are trying to
develop,but wedon't wart it to beafad.
We want it to provide some stability
andreliability for thegrowers- in terms
of both agronornicsand markets.
I hopetherewill be a small premium
for specialtywheat. If not, I hope it at
leastyields well - andtestswell - sothe
producerscan get a reasonableretum.
(Jennifer Scott lives in Hants County,
N.S. She is part-time coordinator for
the HelioTrust, a wing of the HalifaxbasedEcologyAction Centrewhich is
supportingheritagegrain researchand
trials in the Maritimes.)
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SIowFood
The Slow Foodmovementstartedin
Italy in 1986.in responseto theopening
of a McDonald's restaurantin Rome's
Piazzadi Spanga.Now it hasa membership of more than 60,000peoplein 45
countries.As an altemativeto fast food
cultue, the group promotesecological
gastronomy,
workingtopreserveregional
andartisinalcuisineandendangered
livestockbreedsandcrop varieties.The Ark
of Tasteis an intemationalSlow Food
projectthatcat4logsandpublicizesthese
traditionsandproducts.
In 2003 Red Fife wheatbecamethe
first Canadianccintributionto tlte Ark.
This vadety was developedin the mid19thcentury,andit playedan important
mleinthetrreedingofcommercialwheats.
Sincethen the Canadiennecow andthe
Montrdalmelonhavebeenlistedaswell.
For information,write to Brian
Kienapple,Slow Food Nova Scoti4 38
AvondaleRd.,RR2Newport,N.S. BON
2A0, phone 902-757-1865or email
slowfoodns@hotmail.com.
r
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Bakingwith ClifT
Ruth Lapp conductedan informalinte iew with Clitt Leir,
of Wild Fire Bread and Pastryin Victoria,8.C., on March25,
2004,at Red Fox Farmin Hants County,N.S.As he prepared
for the following day's baking demonstation, he repeatedly
snifted a bowl of stafler that was looselycoveredwithplastic
wtap.

Acadiawheatfrom here.the 2002croD.I thinkthatJennifer
saidthalwe'regoingto be ableto makea batchwiththe2003
crop,whichsupposedlywasn't
anygood.So I'minterestedto
seewhatit's like.That'spartotwhatthisis wholeexperlment
is,just saaingwhatwe cando withgrainswhichaccordingto
standardevaluationare not any good,but a lot ot timeswith
artisanbreadyou can still makegreatbread.

RL: Canyoutellmewhyyou'resmelling
that?

RL: And whatdo you meanby the grainsaren'tany good?
Likeis it the protein?

CL: Oh, you can tell a lot aboutyour starterjust lrom the
aroma.Justas far as smellingthe balancool yeastand acid.
Youwantto havaa lotof yeaslactivitywithoutan overwhelmingamountof acid.Andthenwithintheacidthere'sa balance
of aceticacid and lacticacid.
RLi So,tell me whafs in this bo.wlhere?
CL: lts a bubblybatterlhat'sflourand waterand yeastand
lacti-bacilli
. . . . Thelacti-bacilliare
breakingdownthestarches
intosugars,andtheyeastis breakingdownthosesugarsinto
carbondioxideandalcohol,butthenthere'sall sortsof subtle
llavoringcomponents
thatcomeout of the wholeprocess.

CL: That, I think, was the determiningfactor.One of the
millersthatwas
usingit decidedthatwasn'tgoingto work.And
a lol of timesfor standardbreadpfoductionit wouldn'twork.
Bul sometimesyou can playaroundwith it . . . . You know,
there'sa traditionthroughouttime,whatevercrop came in,
youhadtoworkwithit,andmakethebestbreadthatyoucould
. . . . Liks with wine making,everyyear it's a llttleditferent.
Somgyearsit'sbetter,andsomeyearsit'sworse.Butyoucan
usuallymakea decent wine. And likewisewith grainhere.
We'refermentingthem,and maybait willbe good,or maybe
itwillbebad.Maybethisyearwe'lliustplayaroundwithit and
m€kea difterentkindot bread.

RL: So wheredid this particularbunchot stutfcometrom?
CL: (Laughs)Well,this particularbunchof stutfcamefrom
Orlando.I wasiust downat the BreadBakersGuildConferenco,andwas lookingfor a littlebit of starterculture,whichI
didn'tbringfromhome.Andso theyweraholdingthe National
BakingCompetition
there,andI askedaround. . . . Theywere
atthe pointof bakingall theirbread. . . . Theyhadstartedat
fourin themolning,whichis probablywhen
theyweredealing
withall theirstartercultures,andso theybroughtme intothe
backandsaidwecouldrummagsaroundthroughthegarbage
and,you
andseewhatwecouldfind.Andsowewentthrough,
.lmow,it was just flour and sugarand chunksof doughand
stutf,so ldugaroundthrough
allthatandtound
achunkofgoo
goodandstartedJeeding
thatsmelled
itflourand
water...and
. . . (snitfsagain). . . lthinkit smellsgood.
RL: Sowillyoube explainingtomorrowhow,say,lcouldstart
that myself?
CL: Yeah,actuallywe'vegot anotherlittlebowlof gooon the
othersideofthe counter.I spokewithJen (Scott),I calledher
yesterdayand got her to put just some flour and watet
together.That'showll all starts.Wheatitself,likegrapesand
all theseotherfruits, it hasyeastthatgrowson the outsideof
it, andyou can'treallysee it, but it's there.Andit's alsoin our
us.Andthisis howbreadlirststaned,you
environmentaround
know,6,000yearsago,lssomeonejusthad
somograinsitting
in a bowl,andil pickgupthatwildyeastandstartsfermenting.
ll's like it was meantto be,
RL: ls it the yeastthal breaksdownthe . . .
CL: Yeah,it's the combination
of ths yeastand the bacteria.
It breaksil down,eventuallyproducingcarbondioxideand
alcohol. . . . The alcoholburnsotf duringthe bakingprocoss,
and the carbondioxideis what gets trappedby the gluten
structureand leavensour dough.

CL: l'mgoingto refreshthisculturein theoriginalbowtnow. . .
lorthe breadmakingtortoinorrow.. . . Depending
on howslitf
you makeyour starterculture,and at whattemperature
you
tormentit, you'llget flavorscomingout at ditferentbalances
of lacticacidandaceticacid.Aceticacld'sgota muchsharper
sour iaste . . . whereaslactic acid's got a softer kind ot
creamierllavor.Likewhatyoufind in yogurt.. . . l'm goingto
makea tairly liquidstarter- equal partsllour and waterwhichfavorsmorelacticacid.. . . lt's greatworkingwithwell
water.There'sno chlorine,whichwill inhibityeastactivity.
Backal homewe use springwater.But it's a littl€cold here
comingout of the tap . . . so l'm goingto heatit up a littlebit,
just to roomtemperatura.
RL: So what'sthis herethatyou'vegot?
CL: Thisis RedFifsflour,milledandsiftedbackin thebakery
in Victoria.lt's got tho branandthe germtakenout.
RL: And you'rsaddingthis nowto the siarter?
CL: Yuo.
RL: So this is calledfsedingthe starter.
CL: That'sright.
RL: And nowyou'repouringa littleof thatwaterin there. . .
mixingit up by hand,literally.
CL: Till you get a nice evenconsistency.. . . This is a little
stitferthan normal,which is probablyjust due to lhe flour.
Everytlouris a littlebit ditferent.
whatwe've
RL: So howwouldyoudescribethatconsistency,
got therein the bowl?
lt's notterribly
CL: I guessit's kindof a mediumconsistency.
stitf,andits notterriblyliquid.lt's notstitfenoughto be bread
dough,andits thickerthanpancakebatter.. . . lt'slustright.
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RL: Andyou'veputsomeplasticon topof the liftlebowlthere
to keepit fromdryingout.
CL: That'sright,you don'twanta crustformon top. . . . Stick
*" *""0 "tove to keepit warm
:t:::,"
RL: So Clitf,whendid you learnto bake?
CL: Well, right from the beginningI was working in this
anarchistbookshopin the basementof this army surplus
store.And this old Scottishanarchlstcamoin, talklngabout
communitybakeovens,andthe roleof breadandbakeovens
in neighborhoods
andcommunities
as far as bringingpeople
togetherandasa strongsocialcomponent.
Andhewantedme
to builda brickovenin my driveway.. . . I thoughtthat it was
reallycool,
butatthetime
lwasmoving
aroundallthetime,
and
it was impossible.
He wentoff to the interiorot B.C.and built
some ovensthere,and then abouttwo yearslater he came
back,andat that pointI waslivingin a housethat I was kind
of stablein,andhada biggarden,andwaskindof intovarious
t e r m e n l ef d
o o d s. . . s o l s a i dl w o u l dg i v ei t a s h o t . . . . A n d
so I slartedbuildingthe oven.lt tookthe wholesummer,and
then at the endof the summerI startedbakingin it, and over
the winter I totallyfell in love with it, and any time I went
anywhereI talkedto bakers,and readeverybookI couldget
my handson.
RL: Wereth6reany booksin particularthat inspiredyou?Or
technioues?
CL: Well,the techniquesof workingwithwild yeastand kind
of longer-fermented
hand{ormedloaves.There'sa whole
movementot artisanbread bakingthat's been . . . kind ol

startedupinths States,basedon Europeantraditions.
Andits
beengoingfor maybe15years. . . . So it wasreallyinspiring
hsaringthesepeopleworking
in asimilarwayandpayinga lot

" """r"ttinsofbread,
anditjusrwenrtromthere.

::1:"""
RL: So withthe RedFifeflournow,whatare thecharacieristics of that that make it somethingthat you really enjoy
workingwith?
CL: Ah,well I guessthere'sa lew things.Flavoris a big one.
Its good-tastingwheat.The WheatBoarddoesn'tconsider
flavorinanyol itsevaluation,
whichisiustsoabsurd-thatyou
wouldhavefoodas oneof our maiorcommodities,
as something that we all eat, but it isn't even consideredin their
criteria. But there'sall dorts of other things.The cultural
aspectsto it, the historyot it. The people growingheritage
wheats.. . . But it also has very nicebakingqualities.
RL: Whichare what?
CL: Glutenstrengthand development.
Hydrationtolerance.
Proofingtolerance. . . . So whenit proofs,howbig it canget,
andhoweasyit is to handleat thatpoint.Thosearejust kind
oI a few basicthings.
RL: Whendid you startworkingwith Red Fite?
CL: I guessin the latespringof 2003.So it hasn'tbeenthat
long.Therehasn'tbeenthatmuchavailableup to this point.
So I'm still just learningaboutit and tryingdifferentdoughs
withit, seeinghowit doesunderdiffereniconditions.. . . But
initially
lfoundgreatresults.
.
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